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SONG 1. 

A General Song of Praise. 

ff OW glorious is our heav'nly K.iug, 
Who reigns above the sky !-

How shall a child presume to sing 
His dreadful majesty ? 

How great his power is none can teH, 
Nor think how farge his grace; 

Not men below, nor saints that cl w.ell 
Ou high before .,his face. 

Not angels that stand round the Lord, 
Can search his secret will; 

But they perform his heavenly wot·d, 
And sing his praises stit1. 

' 



Then let' me-join this holy train, 
An~ my first off~rin_gs bring; 

Th' eternal God will not disdain 
To hear an infant sing. 

My heart resolves, _ my tongue obeys, 
And angels shall _rejoice -

To hear their mighty Maker's praise 
Sound from a feeble voice. 

SO-NG 2 . 

.Prnise for Creation and Providence. 

J SING th' Almighty PO\~er o~ God, 
That made the mountams rise, 

That spread the flowing seas abroad, 
And built the lofty skies. 

I sing the Wisdom that onlain'd 
The sun to rule the day; · 

The moon shines full at his command, 
And all the stars obey. 



I sing t.he Goodness oft he Lord, 
That fill'd the earth with food: 

That form'd the creatures with his word, 
And then pronounc'd them good. 

Lord, 110w_ thy wonders ·are display'd 
When/er I turn mine eye ! 

If I survey -the ground I tread, 
Or gaze upon the sky. 

There's not a plant or flower below, 
· But makes thy glories. known: 

And clouds arise, and tempests blow 
By order from thy throne. · 

Creatures (as num'rous as they be) 
Are subject to thy care: 

There's not a ·place where we can flee, 
But God is pre~ent there. 

In heav'n he shines with beams of love, 
With wrath in hell heneath : 

'Tis on his earth I stand or Jmove, 
And 'tis his air I breathe·. 

His hand is my perpetual g11anl : 
He keeps me wilh his eye: . 

Why should I then forget the L ord, 
Who is for ever 11igh ? 

\ . 



,, 

SONG 3. 

Praise to . God fm· ou,· Redemption. 

B LEST be the Wisdom and the Power, 
The Justice and the Grace, 

Thatjoin'rl in counsel to restore 
And save oLir ruin'd race ! 

Our father ate forbidden fruit, 
And from his glory fell: 

And we, his children, thus. were brought 
To death and near to hell. 

I 

Ble~t be the Lord that sent his Son 
To take our flesh and blood ! 

H-e for our Jive5 gave up his own, 
To make our peace with God. 

He honour'd all his Father's laws 
Which we have disobey'd; 

He bore our sins upon the cross., 
And our full ransom paid. 



. ' 
Behold him risiDg from the grave ; 

Behold him rais'd on high: 
He pleads his merits there, to save 

Transg_re!!sors doom' d to di~. 
. I· . . . , 

There, on a glorious throne he reigns, 
Anct, by his power divine, 

Redeems us from the slavish chains 
Of Satan and' of Sin. · 

Thence shall the Lord tojudgment come, 
And, with a sov'reign voice, 

Shall call and -break up ev'ry tomb, 
While waking saints rejoice. 

0 may I t_hen with joy appear 
Before the Judge's face; 

And with tb e lile ss 'u af<se mbly there, 
Sing hi s redee ming grace ! -~ 



SONG 4. 

Praise for JJ.1ercies Spiritual tmd Temporal. 
, 

)VHENE'ER I take my waJks abroad> 
. How many poor I see ? 

What sb:i\l I render to my God 
For all his gifts to me 2 

Not more than otherR I deserve, 
Y et God hath given me more : 

For I have food while others starve, 
Or beg from door to door. 

How many children in the street 
Half naked I behold ; 

vVhile I am c1oth'd from heal to feet, 
And cover'd from the cold. 

,;v-Iiile some poor wretches scarce can tell 
Where they may lay their head; 

I have a home wherein to dwell, 
A1id rest upon my bed. · 



\Vliile otber~ f'arlv !l'arn lo wear, 
· nd curse, aul lie, and steal: 

Lord, I am tau~-h~ thy name to fear, 
And do thy holy. will. 

A-re these thy favours, day by day, 
To. me above the rest ? 

Then let me love thf'e more than Jhey, 
And strive to serve thee best. 

SONG 9. 

,, 

Praise for Birth Sj-Education- in a Chris/ irm 
Loud. 

GREA..'f God! to thee my voice I raise, 
To thee my yo1111gesl hours bC'lcn1g; 

T woulr\ bPgin my life with prai·s~, 
Till grow ing years improve my sou~. 

Tis to thy fWv'reign grn.ce I owe 
Th:tt I was horn on British ground ; 
\Vhere strf'ams of heavenly rnt~r< ·\· f1<HV, _., 
An<l words of sweet salY,1tio11 so~1nd. 



I would not change my native land 
For rich Pt!ru, wi-th all her gold; 
A nobl_er prize lies in my hand, 
Than east or western Indies hold. 

~ 

How do I pity those that dwell 
W,here ignorance and darkness reigns ! 
They know no heaven, they fear no hell, 
Those endless joys, those endless pains! 

Thy glorim1s promises, 0 ~ord, 
Kindle' my hopes an~ my d<fs'ire; 
While all the preachers of thy word 
Warn me t' scape eternal fire. 

Thy praise shall still employ my breath, 
· Since thou hast mark~d the way to heaven, 

Nor will I run the road to death, 
And waste the blessings tho·u hast given. 

' 

' 



SONG 6. ~ 
Praise for the Gospel. 

LORD, I ascribe it to thy grace, 
And ·not to chance, as many do, 

That I we.s born of Christian race, 
And not a Heathen or a Jew. 

~ 

What wou Id the ancient Jewish kings, 
And Jewish prophets once have given, 

, ..,, Could they have heard those glorious 
things, _ 

Which Christ reveal'd and brought from 
· l1eaven,? 

How glad the Heathens would have been, 
That worshipp'd idols, wood and stone, 
If they the 800k of God had seen, 
Or Jesus and his Gospel known! 

Then, if this Gospel I refuse, 
How shall I e'er lift up mine eyes; 
For all the Gentiles and the·Jews 
Against me will in judgment rise. 

I 



SONG 7. 

The Excellency of tltr. Bible. 

, GREAT GOD! with wonder and with 
On all thy works I look; [praise 

But still thy wisdom, power, aud grace, 
Shine brightest iu thy Book. 

The stars that in their courses roll, 
Have much instruction give11 : 

But thy good Word informs 111v soul 
Il<w,; f may climb to heavc-u.~ 

The fields provide me foo<l! and shew 
The goodness oft.lie Lord ; 

But fruits of life and glo ry' grow 
In Lhy mo~t holy \Vord. 

Here are my choicegt treasures hid, 
Here my best con,fort lies; 

Here r\1y desin s are satisfied, 
Aud hence rny_ hopes arise. 



Lord, make me understand thy Law, 
Shew what my faults have been; 

And from thy Gospel let me draw 
Pardon for all my sin. 

Here wotrld I learn how Christ has died 
To save my soul from hell : 

Not all the books on earth beside, 
Such heavenly wonders , tell. 

Then let me love my Bible more, 
And take a fresh delight 

By day__- to read thy wonders o'er, 
And meditate ,by night. 

SONG 8. 

Praise to God for lem·ning to read. 

THE µraises of my tongue 
I off Pr to the Lord, 

That I \vas taught and learnt so young, 
To read his holy Word. 

/ 



That I am brought to Know 
The danger I was in. 

By nature and by practice toQ, 
A wretched slave to sin. 

That I am led to see 
I can do nothing well ; 

Aud whither 9hall a sinner flee 
To save himself from hell ? 

Dear Lord ! this Book of-thine 
Informs me where to go 

For grace to pardon fill my sin, 
And make me holy too • 

... Here I can read and learn 
How Christ the Son of God, 

Did undertake our great concern: 
Our ransom cost his blood! 

And now -be reigns above 
He sends his Spirit down 

To she\v the wonder:; of bis love, 
And rnake his Gospel known. 

0 may that Spirit teach, 
And make my heart receive 

, Those truths which all thy servants preach 
And all thy saints believe! . 

Then shall I praise the Lord 
In a more cheefful strain, 

That I was taught to read his Word, 
And have uot learnt in vain. 



SONG 9. 

Tlte All-seeing God. 

A Ll\1IGHTY GOD! thy piercing eye 

. Strikes through the shades of night; 

-And our most secret actions lie -

All open to thy sight. 

There's not a sin that we commit, 

Nor wicked word we say, 

But in thv d reaJfu I book 'tis writ 

Against the jt~dgment day. 

And must the crimes that I have done 

Be read and pu biish 'd there? 

Be all expos'<i before the sun, 

While men and angels hear? , 
r 

-

Lord, at thy foot ash:.: ;n'd I lie· 

Upward I dare not look; 

P,1rdon my sin before I die, 

A u<l blot them frorn thy~ book. 



I 

Remember all the dyinis pains 
That my Redeemer felt, 

And let his blood wash out my stains, 
And ansvver for my guilt. 

0 may I now for ever fear 
T' indulge a sinful 1 bought, 

Since the irreat God can see and hear, 
And wri~es down every fault. 

SONG IO. 

Svlemn Thought; of God and Dea(k. 

T HERE is a God that reigns above, 
Lord of the hP.avcns ~nd ~arth & seas; 

I fear his wrath, I ask his love, 
And with my lips I sing bis pr.rise. 

There is a law wbich he has writ, 
To teach us all what Wl" must <lo; 
My soul to his comma:11ds s\1bmit, -
For they are l~oly, jus~, aud true. 



There is• a Gospel of rich grace, 

Whence sinners all their comforts draw,; 

Lord, I repent and seek thy face, 
For I have often broke thy Law. 

There is an hour when I must die, 

Nor do I know how soon 'twill come; 

A thousand children, young as I, 
Are call'd by death to hear their doom. 

Let me improve the hours I have, 

Before the day of grace is fled; 
There's no repentance in the grave, 

Nor pardons offer'd to the dead. · 

Just as the tree's cut down, that foll 

To north or southward, there it lies ; 
So man departs to heaven ·or hell, 

Fix d in the state wherein_ he dies . 



SONG 11. 

Heaven and Hell. 

- THERE is beyond the sky 
A heaven of joy and loYe, 

Anrl holy children when they die 
Go to that world above. 

There is a dreadful hell, 
And everlasting pains; 

Where sinners must with devils dwell, 
In darkness, fire, and chains. 

Can such a wretch as I 
Escape this c,ursed end; 

And may I hope whene'er I die 
I shall to heaven ascend ? 

Then will I read and pray, 
While I have life and breath, 

, Le~t- I should be cut off t.o-day, 
And sent ' t e te rnal <l a t li . 



( 

The Advantages of-Early ReNgi9n: 

HAPPY the child, whose tender yea ts, 
Receive instructions well ; 

Wro hates the sinner's path, ,mil fo.1r ~ 
The roaLl that leads to bell. 

-
"\Vhen we devote our youth to God, 

'Tis pli'~asing in his eyes; 
A flo·wer, when offer'd in the bun~ 

Is no vain sacrifice. 

'Tis easier work if we begin 
To fear-the Lord betimes ; 

While sinners that grow old in sin, 
Are harden'd in their crimes. 

'Twill save us from a thousand snares, 
To mfo<l religion young; 

Grace will preserve ou.r following years, 
· And make our virt11e strong. 



To thee, Aln'l ighty God, to thee, 
Ou childhood \Ve resign, 

'Twill please us to look back an<l see 
That our whole lives were thine. 

Let the sweet work of prayer and -praise 
Employ my youngest breath : 

Thus I'm prepar'd for longer days, 
Or fit for early death. 

SONG 13. 

The Danger of Delay.· 

)VHY should I say," Tis yet too soon 
To seek for heav'n or think of de3th?'' 

- A flower may fade before 'tis noon, 
And I this <lay may lose my breath. 

If this rehellious heart of mine 
Despise the gracious calls of heaven, 
I may be lrnrden'd in my sin, 
And nPvf'r have repentance given f 



Wh:-i.t if the LorJ grow wroth and swear, 
While I refuse to read and pray, 
That he'll refuse to lend an ear 
To all my groans another day ? 

What if his dreadful anger burn, 
While I refuse his offer'd grace, 

- And aJI his love to fury turn, 
And strike me deac! upo1_1 the place ? 

'Tis dang'rous to provoke a God ! 
His power and vengeance none can tell: 
One stroke of his Alrnighii-y roJ 
Shall send young sinners quick to hell. 

Then 'twill for ever be in vain 
To cry for pardon and for grace ; 
To wish I had my time again, 
Or hope to see my Maker's face. 



SONG 14. 

Examples of Early Piety. 

WHAT blest e~ample~ do l fin~ 
Writ in the Word of Truth, 

Of children 'that began to mind 
Religion in their youth. 

_ Jesus, who reigns above the sky, 
And keeps the world in awe, 

Was once a child ai young as I, 
An<l kept hi~ father's lq.w. 

At twelve years old he talk'd with men, 
( The Jews all wond'ring stand) 

Yet be obey'd his mother then, 
~t And came at her cprnmand. 

Children a sweet hosanna sung, 
And bless'd their Saviour's name : 

They gave him honour with their tongue 
While scribes and priests blaspheme. 



Samuel the child was wean'd and brought 
To wait upon the Lord; 

Young Timothy betimes was taught 
To know his holy Word. 

Then why should I so long delay 
\,Vhat others learnt so soon? · 

I would not pass another day 
Without this woJ?k begun~ 

SONG 16~ -

Against Lying. 

O 'TIS a· lovely thing for youth 
To 'walk betimes in Wisdom's way; 

To fear a lie, to speak the truth, 
That we may trust to all they say. 

But liars ·we can never trust, [true: 
Tho' they ol10uld speak the thing that's 
And be that does oue fault at first, 
And lies to hide it, makes it two. 



:N uw, Lord c•f A II, be reigns above, 
A11rl from his heavenly throne, 

He sees what children Jwell in love, 
And marks tbem for his own. 

SON·G 17. 

Love het'lceen Bro.t/1ers and Sisters. 

wu~\T.EVEi1 brawls ~isturb the street, 
There sho11l<l be peac.:e at bome; 

Where sisters dwell and brothers meet, 
Quarrels should never come. 

Birds in theiJ little nests agree; 
And 'tis a shameful sight, 

Wheu chi ldren of 01ie family 
Fall o-ut and chide and figl1t. 

Hard names at first, and threat'ning words, 

i' That are but noisy breath, 
1\Iay grow to clubs, an<l nakecl swords, 

. T o murder and to death. 



The devil tempts one mother's son 
'fo rage against another; 

So wicke<l Cain was hurried on, 
'Till h.e had kill'<l his qrother. 1 

-

The wise will make their anger cool, 
At least before 'tis night; 

But in the posom of a fool 
It burn,s; tiH morning· light. 

Pardon, 0 Lord, our childish rage_, 
Our little brawls remove; 

That as we grow to riper age, 
Our ht~rts may, al~ be love~ 

' f 

SONG l8, 

Against Scoffing a'(l.d calling Names~ 

OUR tongues we,re made to bless the Lord., 
-And "11ot speak ill of me11 : 

When others give a railing worq., 
, , We m4st not rail again. 



Cross words and angry names require 
To be chastis'd at school ; 

And he's in danger of hell-fire 
That calls his brother, fool. 

But lips that dare be so profane, 
To mock, and jeer, and scoff 

At holy things, or holy men, 
· The Lord shall cut them off! 

When children, in their wanton ph:ty, 
Serv'd old Elisha so; -

An<l bid the prophet go his way-
" Go up, thou baldhead, go;"- , 

God quickly stopp'd their wicked breath, 
And sent two raging bears, _ 

That tore them limb from limb to death, 
With blood, and groans, and tears. 

Great God, how terrible art thou 
To sinners e'er so' young! 

Grant me thy grace, and teach me how To tame and rule my tongue. 

( 



SONG 19. 

Aga'm!t Swearing, an,_d Cursing, and.taking 
· 1 God's JVame ·,in vain. _ 

"A NG ELS that high in g,l<_)fy dwe11, 
i\dore thy name, Almighty God! 

And devils-tremble :down in-hell, 

Beneath ttie· terrors of thy rod. 

Anrl yet .how wicked children dare 

Abuse thy dreadful glorious name! 

A nu' when they're angry bow they swear! 

And curse their fellows, and blaspheme! 

How will they stand before thy -face, 
Who treateJ thee with such disdain ? 

While thou shalt doom them to the place 

Of everlastiug fire and pain ! 

Then never shall one cooling drop · 

To quench their hbrniqg tongues hegiv'n; 

But I will praise thee here, · and hope 

Thus to employ my tongue in heav'n. 
- I , 



My heart shall be in pain to hear 
W retche11 affront the Lord above; 
'Tis that great God whose power I fear, 
Th.at beavenly Father whom I love. 
If my companions grow profane, 
l'll leave their friendsl1ip when I hear 
Young sinners take thy name in vain, 
And learn to curse and le!\rn to swear. 

SONG 20, 

.Against ldlenes,s and Mischief. ' 

HOW doth the little busy bee 
, Improve each shining hour, 

And gather honey all the day 
From ev' ry op'ning flow' r ! 

- How skilful1y she builds her cell! 
How neat she spreads the wax i 

And labours hard to store it well 
1Vith the sweet food she makes. 



In works of labour or of skill, 
I would be busy too; 

For Satan finds some mischief still 
For idle hand~ to do. 

In books, or work, or healthful playj 
L:et my first yea,rs be past; 

That I may gi-ve for e~ery d~y 
Some good account· ~t last~ 

-SONG 21. 

Ags.in$t Evil Compan!!• 

WHY should I join with those in play, 
In whom l'v~ no d~light; 

Who curse and s~ear, but n~ver pray., 
Who call ill names and fight? 

I hate to hear a wanton song, 
Their words offend mine ears ; 

I would not dare defile my tongue 
Wi_th lang uage such _as their'~9 · · 

. I 



Away from fool.-; I'll turn mine eyes, 
Nor with the scoffers go; 

I would be walking with the wise, 
That wiser I may grow . . 

From one rude boy that's us'd to mock, 
, They learn the wicked jest; 

One sickly sheep infects the flock, 
And poisons all the rest.-

1\!Iy God, 1' hate to walk or dwell 
With sinful children here; 

Then let me not be sent to hell, 
Where none but sinners n.re. 

SONG 22. 
Again,i;t Pride in Clothes. 

WHY should our gar,ments, made to hide 

Our parents• ~hame provoke our pride? 

, "I'he art of chess did ne'er begin, 

'rill Eve our mother learnt to sin. 



"\Vhen first she put the cov'ring on, 
ller tobe of in;1ocence was gone t 
And yet her children vainly boast 
In the sad marks of glory lost. 

-How proud we are ! how fond to shew 
Our dbthes, and call them rich arid new! 
~hen the poor ~heep & silk worms W?re 
That very clotlung long li>efore. 

The tulip and the buttel'fly· 
Appear in gayer coats than I; 
Let me be drest fine as I will, 
Fl-ies; Wor~ns, ~nd flow'rsi exceed me still 

Then will I s-et my heart to find 
inward a<,iorni_ngs of the rnjnd; _ 
Knowledge and virtue, truth and gr11ce, 
These are the robes of richest dress. 

No mo:,;e shall worms with me comparn; 
This is the.__ raiment angels wear; 
The Son of God when here below, 
Put on th~s blest ap_pp,rel too. 
lt never-fadef-1; /it ne'er grows old, 
Nor fears the rain, 1ior moth, nor mould; 
It takes no spot, but still refines; 
The more ;tis worn, the more it. shines. , 

In this on earth should I appear, 
Then go to heav'n and wear it th ere, ~ 
Gou will approve Jt in his sight; 
Tis his own work, and his deli ght. 



, 

SONG 23. 

Obtdirnce to Parents. 

LET children that would .fear the Lord 11 

Hear what their teachers say; 
With rnv"reuce meet their parents' word,. 

· Aud with delight obey. 

Have you not beard what dreadful plagues 
A re thrt aten'<l by the Lord, 

'J'o ltim that breaks his father's law, 
Or mocks his mother's word ? 

Whnt henvy guilt upon him lies! 
How cu rse<l is his name ! 

The ravens_sbnll pick ont his eyes, 
A"<l eagles eat the same. 

But those who worship God, an<l give 
Their parents honour due, 

Ifore on this earth they long shall live, 
And live h ereafter too. 

/ 



SONG 24. 
The Child's Complaint. 

'1V HY should I love my sports so ,~ell, 
So constant at my play, 

And . lose the thoughts of hea.v'n and hell, 
And tl1en forget to pray ? 

What do I read my Bible for, 
But, Lord, to learn thy will? 

And shall I daily know thee more, 
And' less obey thee still? 

How senseless is my heart,.. and wild ! 
How vain are: al I my thoughts! 

, Pity the weakness of a child, 
And pardon all my faults. 

lVIake me thy heavenly voice to hear, 
And let me love to pray; 

Since G01l will !encl a gracious ear, 
To what~ child can say. 



SONG 25. 

· A Morning Song. 

MY God, who makes the sun to know 
His proper hour to rise; 

And to give light to all below, 
Dotll send him round the skies. 

When from the chambers of the east 
His morning race begins, 

He never tires, nor stops to rest, 
But round the world he shines. 

So, like the sun, would I fulfil 
The business of the day : 

Begin my' work oetimes, and still 
March on my heavenly way. 

Give me, 0 Lord, thy early gi'acc, 
Nor let my soul complain, 

That the young morning of rny days 
Has all bee11 spent in vnin. 



SONG 26. 

An Eve11,ing Song. 

A ND now another day is gone, 
I'll sing my Maker's praise: 

My comforts every hour make known 
..flis providence and grace. 

But how my childhood runs to waste! 
My sins how great their sum ! 

Lord, give me pardon for the past, 
And strength for days to come~ 

I lay my body dawn to sleep; 
, Let angels guard my head, 1 

And through the hours of darkness keep 
Their watch aro~nd my bed. 

I 

With cheerful heart I'll close m,y eyes,, 
Since thou wilt not remove ; 

..,./\ nd in the morni1,g let me rise, 
R ejoicing in thy love. 



' 

SONG 27. 

For the Lord's-Day Morning. 

THIS is the day when Christ arose, 
- So early from the dead ; 

Why should I keep my eyelids clos'd, 
. And waste my hours in bed? 

This is the day when}esus broke 
The powtrs ef death and hel I ; 

And shall I still wear Satan's yoke, 
' And love my sin& so well ? 

To-day with pleasure Christians meet 
To ' pray and _hear thy wOJ:d ; , 

And I would go with cheerhd feet 
To learn thy will, 0 Lord. 

I'll leave my sport to read and pray, 
And so prepare for heaven ; 

0 may I love this blessed day 
The be~t of all th.e seve\l ! 



,, 
SONG 28; 

I , For the Lord's-Da;y Evening. 

LORD, how delightful 'tis to see 
- A whple assembly worship Thee! 

At once they sing, at once they 'pray, 

They hear of heaven .and learn the way. 

I have been· there; and stiH would go, , 

'Tis l,ike a little heaven bekn,r: 
Not alt my pleasure at'td my play 
Shall-tempt me to-forget thrs ,day. _ 

0 write upon my 1nemory, Lord, \ 

The texts and doctrines of thy word ; 

That I may break thy laws bo more, 

But love thee better than before. 
,.. 

With thoughts of Christ, & things divine, 

,, Fill up this foolish heart 9f mine: 
That hoping pardon thro' his blo0d, 

l may lie down, and wake -with God. 



The TenCommandmcntsou,tofthe Old Tesl{U1'~e1it, 
' Exodus, Chap. u;:. 

1 Taou shalt have no more gods but me; 
2 Before no idol bow H1y knee. 
3 Take not the riarrw of God in vain; -
4 Nor dare the Sabbath-day profane. -
5 Give-both thy parents honour due; 
6 Take heed that thou no m~rder dof 
7 Abstain from words&; deeds unclean; 
8 Nor steal, tho' thou art poor and mearh 
9 Nor make~ wilful lie, nor love it; 

IO ,vhat is. t~y neighbour's, dare not covet~ 
Tlie Surrlf of the Commandments ont of the New. 

'T6stament. Matt. xvii. 37. 
' With all thy soul love God above; 

And as thyself thy neighbour love. 
Q,ir Saviour'~ Golden Rule: Matt vii, I~, 

BE thou to others kind and true, 
As you'd have others be to yo~; 
And neither do nor say to men -
Whate'~r you would not take again~ 

Dnty to Go,d and your Neighbowr , 

LovE God with all your soul and strength~ 
"'.,.ith all your heart au<l mind : 

And love your neigh hour il-S yourself; 
Be faithful, just, and kind! 

Deal with anotht::r as you'd have 
Another deal with you; -

What you're unwilling to receiv~, 
Be sure you never do. · 

I 



The H9scmn11,; or, Safralion «saibtd to Christ. 

LONG METRE. 

BosANNA to king David's Son, 
\i\Tho reigns on a superior throne! . 

W,e bless the Prince of heavenly birth, 

Who brings salvation down to earth. 

Let ever.y nation, every age, 
In this delightful work engage ; 
Ol<l men and babes in Sion sing 
The growing glories of her King. 

COMMON METRE. 

HosANNA to the Prince ,of Grace! 
Sion, behold thy King ; 

Proclaim the Son of David's race, 
.-And teach the babes to sing. 

Hosanna to the Eternal Wor<l, , 
Who frour the :Father came ! 

Ascribe salvation to the Lord, 
\,\Tith blessings on hi~ name. 

SHORT METRE. 

HosANNA to the Son 
< )f David and of God ! 

I ' 

w ·110 brought the news of pardon donr11, 
And bought it with hii blood. 

To Christ th' anointeci Kin-o· 
0 

Be endless blessings given ! 
L e t the whole earth bis glory s ing, 

\,Vho made our peace with heaven. 



Glmy to tlie Father atid tlt.e Son. 

LONG METRE. 

To God the -Father, God the Son, 
And God the Spirit, three in one, 
Be honour, . praise, and glory given 
By all on earth, and all in heaven, 

COMMON METRE. 

Now let the fatber_and the Son, 
And Spirit be ador'd, 

,vhere there are works to make him known 
Or saints to love the Lord, 

~HORT METRE. 

G1vE to the Father praise, 
Give glory to the Son ; 

And to the Spirit of his grace 
' · Be equal honour doµ~. 

' 



MORAL SONGS . 
•• 

SONG 1.-The Sluggard. 

'TIS the voice of a sluggard : I hear 
- him complain, 

'' You h::i.ve wak'd me too soon, I must 
slumber again:" 

As tl)e door on its hinges, so he on his 
bed• . 

Turns his sides, and his shoulders, -and 
, / his heavy head. 

"A little more sleep, and a little ,more 
slumoer;" -

Thu~ he wastes half his days and hours 
without number; 

And when he gets up,.. he sits folding his 
hands, 

Or walks about saunt'ring, or trifling he 
stands. 



I .pass'd by his garden, and saw the wild 
brier, 

The thorn and the thistle grew .broader -
. and hjghet: . 

The clothes that hang on him are turning 
· to rags; · 

And bis money still wastes, till he starves 
or he begs . . 

T made him a visit-still hoping to find 
- r1i~t he took better care for improving 

his ni.ind : . 
He told me bis dreams, talk'd of eating 

and drinking, 1 -· 

But scarce reads . his Bi9le, and never 
loves thinking. 

Said I then to my heart, " Here's a les
son for me; 

That man's but a picture of what I might 
be: -

But thanks to niy friendis for their care 
in my breeding, 

Who taught me betimes to love working 
<l d. " an rea mg. · 

\ 



SONG 2.-Innocent Play. 

A BROAD in the meadows to see the 
young lambs [darns, 

Run sporting about . by the side of their 

With fleeces so clean and 30 white: 

Or a nE-st of young doves in a large open 
cage, 

"\Vhe11 they play all in love withbut anger 
or rage, 

How much may we learn by the sight! 

If we' had been ducks, we might dabble 
in mud; 

Or dogs, we might play till in ended in 
blood, 

So foul and so fierce are their natures: 

But Thomas and William and such pret
ty 11ames, 

Slionld be cleauly, and harmless as doves, 
or as lambs, 

Those lovch· sweet innocent creatures. 



-- • 

Not a thing that We do., nor a word that
we say, 

Should hinder another 1n jesting or play; 
For he•s still in earnest that's hurt~ 

How rude are the boys that throw pebbles 
and mii:e ! 

There's none but a -madman will fling a
bout fire, 

And _tell you, '' 'tis all but in sport.'' 

SONG 3.-, The Rose. ✓ 
/ 

H OvV fair is the Rose! what a beau
tiful flower! 

The glory of April and May; 
But the leaves are beginning to fade in 

an hour, 
And they \\1 ither and die in a day. 



Yet the Rose has one powerful virtue to 
boast, 

A hove all the flowers of the field : 
When its leaves are all dead, and fine 

colours are lost, 
Still how sweet a perfume it will yield! 

So fraii is the youth & the beauty of men, 
Tho' they bloom and look gay like tile 

Rose; 
Yet all o~r fond care to preserve them ia 

vain: 
Time kills them as fast as he goes. 

Then I'll not-be proud of- my youth or 
my beauty, ,- · . 

Since both of them wither and fade; 
But gain a good name by well doing my 

-duty, 
This will scent like a Rose when I'm 

dead; 

_, 



SONG 4.-The Thirj: 

WHY should I deprive my neighbour 
Of his goods against his will? 

Hands were made for honest labour, 
Not to plunder or to steal. , 

'Ti~ a foolish self-deceiving 
-By such tricks to hope for gain; 

All that's ever got by thieving 
Turns to sorrow, shame, and pain. 

Have not Eve and Adam taught us 
Their sad profit to compute? 

To what dismal state they brought. us, 
When they stole forbidden fruit? 

Oft we see a young beginner 
' Practise little pilfering ways, 

'Till grovvn 1-1p a haruen'd si1111P.I', 
Then tlte gallows emls his days. 



Theft ,vill not be always hidden, 
Tho' we fancy none can spy : 

When we take a thing forbidden, 
God beholds it with his eye~ 

Guar<l my heart, 0 God of heaven, 
Le~t I povet what's not mine; 

Lest I steal what is not given, 
Guard my heart an<l hanf}s from sin, 

SONG 5.-The Ant, or Ernniet. 

THESE emmets, how littl~ _they are i11 

· our eyes! 
We tr~ad them to dust, and il tro9p of 

them dies 1 
Without our 1:egard or concern; 

Yet, as wi~e as we are, if we 'went to 
their school, , 

There's many a sluggard, and many n. fool 
So1:ne lessoqs of wis<lonl might !earq. 



-
Tbey don't wear their time out in sleep. 

illg or play, 
But gather up corn in a sun-shiny day, 

And for winter they lay up their stores: 
They manage thfir work in such reg11lar 

formf-, 
One would thi.nk th Py-foresal,\7 all , the 

frost and the storms, 
~nd so brought their food within doors. 

But I have less sense than a poor creepin~ 
ant, ' 

If I take not due care for the· things I , 
shall want, 

Nor provide against dangers ,in time: 
,vhen death or old age shall stare io my 

face, · 
What a wretch-shall I be at the end of 

my daJs, 
If I trit1e away all th e ir prim e, ~ 

Now, uow ; whil e my streng th, an,l rny 
youth are in bloom, 

Let m e think wliat will serv e me wh e n 
sickness islrn 11 come, 

And pray that my si11s he forg ive ti : 
Let me read in good bo uks, ani..\ belieYe 

and obey, 
That when <l eath t11rn m e o u t o f this 

cottc1gc of c lay, 
I way dw ell i u a palace j 11 Il ea ve11. 

' 



SONG 6 .-Good Resolutions. 

THOUGH I am now in younger days, 
Nor can tell what will befal me, 

I'll prepare for every place, 
Where my growing age shall call me. 

Should I e'er be rich or great, 
Others shall partake my goodness : 

I'll supply the poor with meat, 
Never shewing scorn or rudeness. 

,\There I see the blind or lame, 

Deaf or dumbr I'll kindly treat them: 
I deserve to feel the same, 

If I mock, or hurt, or cheat them. 

If I meet with railing tongue~, 
Why should ,I return them railing ; 

Since 1 best revenge my wrongs 

By my patience never failing. 



\.Vhen I hear them telling liep, 
Talking foolish, cursing, swearing; 

First I'll try to make them wise, 
Or J'll soon go out of hearing. 

What, tho' I 'be low and mean, 
I'll engage the rich- to love me; 

While I'm modest, neat, a)l(l clean, 
And Sl)bmit when they reprove me, 

If I should be poor and sick, 
I ~hall meet~ I hope, with pity; 

Since I love to help the weak, 
Tho' they're peitlwr fair nor- witty, 

I'll not willingly offend, 
Nor be easily offenrlcd r 

What's amiss I'll stri,1e to merrd, 
And endure what can't be men<led, 

' 
May I be so watchful still 

O'er my humours and my passion~ 
As to speak anq do no ill, 

Tho' it should be all the fashion. 

Wicked fashions lead to hell; 
Never may I he complying; 

l}ut in life behave so well, 
Not to be afraid of dyi11g, 



I 

SONG 7.-.A Sum1ner Eveningi 
-a 1 r : 

now fin·~ has the day been ! how 

brigl1t was the sun ! 

How lovely and joyful the course that he 

- run! · 

Tho' he rose in a mist when his race he 

begun, 
And tl~ere followed some droppings of 

ram. 

But now the fair traveller's come to tl1e 

west, 
His rays are all gold. ah<l his beauties 

are blest : 
He paints the sky gay as he sinks to his 

rest, 
And forete ls a bright ri i ng agai n. 



-
J usl such is the_ Christi:-rn: his course he 

- begins, 
Like the ~un in a mist, Vi1 hile he mourns 

for his sins, ' 
An<l melts into tears; then he breaks out 

and shines, 
,'>- nd travels bis heavenly WrtY: 

But when he comes nearer to finish his 
race, 

/ Like a._fine setting sun he looks richer in 
gTace, 

And gi~es a sure hope at the end of his 
days, 

Of rising in brighter array. 

A Cradle I-Iymn. 

ff USH my dear! lie still and slumber7 

Holy angels guard thy heel! 
Heavenly blessings without number 

Gently falling on thy head. 



Sleep, my bahe ! thy food and raiment, 

House and honle thy friends ptovi<le; 
All without thy care or payment, 

All thy wants are well supply'd. 

How much better thou'rt attended 

Than the Son of God could be, 

When from he~vcu he descended, 

And became a child like thee ! 

Soft and easy is thy cradle; 
Coarse a11<l hard thy Saviour lay, 

When his bjrth-place was a stable, 

And his softest bP.d was hay. 

Blessed babe! what glorious feature s ! 

Spotiess ✓fair ! divinely bri ght! 

lVIust he dwell with brutal creatures? 

How could angels be«r the sight! 

\tVas the re nothing but a manger 

Cursed sinne rs could a t10rd, 

To rece ive the heaveHly Stranger ? 

. Did lhey thus affront the Lord ? 

50ft, my child! l did not chicle thee, 

Tho' my song might S(')und too hard : 

'Tis thy mother • sits beside thee, 

And her arms shall be thy guard . 

Y et to read the shame ful story, . 

H o w the Jews abus'd their King , 

H o w t_hey se rv'd th e Lord of Glory, 

l\tlakes m e an gry while 1 sing. 

• ller.f: you I/Irey use the wonl Brnt/11:r, SistfT, Friend, ~c. 



See, the kinder shepherds ro1,.1nd him; 
Tielling wonders from the s -y: 

\Vhere they soµght him, there th~y found 
liirn, ' 

With his Virgin l\1other by •. 

See the lovely babe a-<lressing _; 
L0vely Infant, how he smil'd ! 

When he wept, the mother's blessipg 
Sooth'd and hush'd the holy child. 

Lo, he s1umbers _in a manger, 
Where the horned oxen fed ! 

Peace, my darling ! here's no danger; 
Here's no ox a-near thy bed. 

*Twas ·w save thee, child, from dying, 
Save my dear from burning flame, 

Bitter g.-oans, and endless crying, 
That thy blest Redeemer came. 

May'st thou live to know and f;ar Him, 
Trust and love Him all thy days; 

Then go dwell for ever p.ear Him, 
See his face, and sing his praise! 

l could give thee thousand kisses, 
Hoping what I most desire: 

Not a mother's fondest wishes 
Can to greater j1.,JS aspire. 



SELECT PIECES. 

The Beggar's Pet·ition. , 

prTY the sorrows of,a poor oh.l 01an, 

Whose trembling Jim bs have borne 

him to your door ;i 

Wiiose days are dwindled to the shortest 

span, 
Oh ! give relief, and Heaven will blcs» . 

' your store. 

These tatter'd clothes rny_poverty bespeak 

These hoary locks proclaim my length

en 'cl years; 
And tnany a furrow in my grief-worn 

cheek, 
Has been tlre channel to a floo<l of teair • 



Yon house, erected on the rising ground, 
With tempting a.spect ~:h:ew me from my . 

road; · 
For Plenty there a residence _ha~ found, 
And· Grande!:!r a magnificent abode. \ 

.. 
·Hard is the fate of the infirm and poor! 
Here, as I crav'd a morsel of their bread, 

, · A pamper'd menial drove me from th~ 
· - - door, 

-To seek a -shelter in a humbler i,hed, 

Oh,! take me to your .hospitable doom; 
Ke~n blows the wind~ and pierci_ng is the 

cold , - -
' I ' Short is my passage to the friendly tomb, 

For I ~m poor and .JT).is~rably old. 

Should I r~ve~l the 'sourf,e~ of my grief, 
lf soft H umapity e'er touch'd your breast, 

· Your hands would nof withhold the ~ind 
r~lief, -

And teai·s· of pity would pof be represt, 

_ H.e~ven sends misfort~nes, why shpuld 
we r~pine? ' 

'Tis Heaven has brougl)t ~e to the stat~ 
you see; 

And yo~r condjtion may be soon like 
rnme, 

The Qhild .of Sorrow and of Miserf. 



,, 

~A little farm was my paternal lot, 
Then, like the lark, I sp-·ightly nail'd 

the motn: 
But ah ! Oppression forc'd me from my 

cot; 
My cattle died, & blighted was my corn ! 

My <laughter, once the comfort of my age, 
Lur'd by a villain from her native home, 
ls. cast abandon'd on the world's wi<le 

stage, 
And doom'd in scanty poverty to roam. 

My tender wife, sweet soother ofmy care! 
_ Struck with sad anguish at the stern 

decree, 
FeH, lingering fell, a victim to Despair, 
And left tlie world to \¥ retchedness and 

me. ~-

Pity the so-rrows of a poor .old man, 
)V hose trembling Jim b~ have borne him 

to your door ; 
,vhose days are dwindled to the t--hortest 

span, 
Ob! g_ive relief, and I-leaven will bless 

your store. 

Moss. 



The Blind Boy. 

Q SAY, . what is tbat thing-calr'd light, 

Wl1ich I must ne'er enjoy ? ' 

What are the blessings of the sight? 

0 tell your poor blind boy. 

You talk of wond'rol1s tbings you see , ___ 

You say the sun sbines bright; 

l feel him warm, but bow cnn be 

Or_ make it day or nig ht. _ 

lVIy day or night myself I make, 

When,e'er I sleep 01~ play: 
And could I alvvays kee p awake, 

With me 'twere always day. 

With heavy sighs I often hear 

You mourn my hapl ess woe; 

l3ut sure with patien~e I can bear 

A loss I ne'er can know. 

Then let not what I cannot have 
My cheer of-mind des troy; 

While thus I sing, I am a king, 
Altho' a I)oor blind- boy. 



A CATECliISM 

FOR A YOUNG CHILD, 

Q. CAN you tell me, Child, who made you? 

A. The great God, who made heaven & earth. 

Q. JV/wt doth God do for you ? 
A. He keeps rue from harm, by night and by 

day, and is always doing me good. 

Q. Wliat must you do for this ~reat God, 

who is so good to you ? 
A. I niust learn to know him first, an<l then 

I must do every thing to p1ea.se him . . 

Q. Where doth God: teach us , to know !iim, 

,ind to please him 1 
A. Ill his ' holy word, which is contained in 

tlie Bihle. 
Q. Have you learnt to know ·who God is? 
A. God is a spirit; and though we cannot sec 

him, yet he sees and knows all things, and can 

do all things. 
Q. FVhat must you do to please God? 
A. I must do my duty botb toward God aud 

toward man. 
Q. r¥hat is your duty to God? · · 

A, My duty to God is, to fear and honour 

him, to love and se'rve him, to pray to him• 

and to praise him. · 
Q. What is your duty to Man ? ' 
A. My duty to man is, to obey my parents:, 

to speak the truth always, and to be honcs.t 

and kind to all. 



, Q. 1Vhat good do you liope fqr, by ueking 

to please God ? 
A. Then I shall be a child-of God, and have 

God for my father and friend for ever. 

Q. And wlwt if you do not fear God, nof' 

love Mm, nor seek to please him ? -

A. Then I shall be a wickt.., c~ild, and the 

great God will be ver~· angry with me, 

Q. JVhy are you afraid of God'$ ange1·? 

A. Because he can kill my body, and make 

my soul mis~rable after my body is dead. 

Q. But have you never done a-ny thing to. 

make God angry with you already l 

A. Yes, I fear I hav-e too often sinned against 

God and deserved his anger. 

Q. What do you mean. by sinning against Goel? 

A. To sin against God is to do any thing that 

God forbids me, or not to do what God com-

mands me. · 

Q. And what must .1;ou do to be saVfdfrom the 

anger of God, whic!t your sins ltave deserved,? 

A. I must be sorry for my sins; I must prny 

to God to forgive me what is past, aud serve 

liim better for the time to come. 

Q. JVill God forgive you, if ym, pray for it r 

A. l hope he will forgive me, if I trust in his 

mercy, for the sake of what Jesus Chri5t bas 

done, and what he has suffered . . 

Q. Do you knoz, who Jesus Christ is 1 

A. He is God's own Son, who came down 

from heaven, to save l,IS from our sin , aH<l from 

G od's anger. 

Q. What lia:1 Christ done towards lite savin& 

of nien ? 



A. He obeyed - the law of God himself, and 
- bas taught us to obey it also. 

Q. 1¥/iqt ha,3 Ch,1·ist suffe,·ed in order lo sai,e 
'men 1 

A. He died for sinners, ,who hl:ld broke_ llie 
Jaw of God, and deserved to die themselvc~. 

Q. JV!tere is Jesus Christ 1ww? 
A. He iii alive again, and gone to heavera, to 

provide a place there for all that serve God 
and love his Son Jesus. 1 

Q. Can you of yourself love and ser·ve God 
and Clirist 1 · _ 

A. No, I cannot do, it of myself, buLGod ,vill 
ue-lp me by his owu Spirit, if I ask hini for it. 

Q. Will Jesus C/irist e11er conie again ? 
A. Christ will c.ome again, and cail me and all 

· the world to account for what we have done. 
Q. For what purpose is thiiac1;ountJo be given? 
A. That the children of God as " ;ell as the wic

}ied may a1l receive accordiHg to t!ieir wor'1 s. 
Q. What must become of you if you are wfrked l 
A. .If I am wicked I shall be sent do~·n to e

verlasting fire i,1 l1ell, a1n9ng wicked and-mi
serable creatures. 

Q. And whither ~hall you go_ if you an~ a 
child of God l 

A. If I am a child of God, I shall be taken up 
to heaven, and dwell there with God and Clirist 
for ever, Amen, 

/ 



, 

The SCRIPTURE NAMES in the 

NEW TESTAMENT • 

.. --
Q. Who was Jesus Christ ? 

A. The Son of God', aud the Saviour of men, 

Q. f!Vho was the Virgin IV! ary l 

A. The mother of Jesus Christ. 

Q . . TVho was Joseph the Carpenter 1 

A, The supposed father of Christ, because -

he married his mother. 

Q. 11Vho were the Ge'H-tiles? 

A. All the nations besides tbe Jews. 

Q. Wlio was Ct.esar ? 

A. The emperor of Rome, ~nd the ruler _of 

the world. , . 

Q. Who was Hero-d the Great ? 

A~ The king of J uclec1, wlio killed all the chi{ ... 

dren in a town, in hopes to kill Christ. -

Q. Wllo was John. the Bapti:it ? 

A. The prophet who told the Jews that Christ 

was come. 
,, 

Q. Who wq,s the otlter Ilerod? 

A, The king of Galilee, who cut off John the 

' , Baptist's head. ' · , 

Q. Who were the disciples eJ Chdst ? , 

A. Those ,vho learned of him as their master, 

. Q. Jiflho was Nathaniel? 

A. A disciple of Christ, & a man without gt1ile. 

Q. Wlw was Nicodemus ? 



A. The fearful disciple, who cam~ to Jesul§ 
b3 night. -

Q. Who was Jt,Iary Magdalene 1 
A. A great sinner, who washed Christ's feet 

with her tears, and wiped them with her hair. 
Q. Tiflho was Lazarus ? _ 
A. A frie'nd of Christ's~ whom he rais~d to 

life when he' had been dead four days. 
_, ·Q. Jiflho was lV/m·t_ha? 

A. Laz.arus11 sister, who was cumoered too 
much in making a feast for __;hrist. 
Q. FVho was Mary the sister of Martha? 
A. The woman who ch'ose •the better part,. 

and heard Jesus preach. 
Q. Who were the Apostles? 
A. Those disciples wlrnm Christ chose for tlie 

ehrd m-i,nisters of the gospel. 
,IQ. T✓vho icas Simon Peter? 

A. The aposile who denied Christ & repented. 
Q. fV/io was .John ? 
A. The helo,·ed ; pos'.lc who leaned on tlie 

bosom of C!1rist. 
✓ ,Q. VV/w was Tliomas ? 

A. ';rhe apos!le who was lrnrd to be persuaded 
that Christ rose from the dead. 

Q. liflho was Judas? . 
, A. The wid-:ed disciple who)etraycd Christ , 

with a kiss. , . ' -
';' Q. Wlio was Cafophas? 

A. The liigh priest who conde1i111ed Christ. 
, Q. Who wl1,s Pontius Pilate. 

A. The govern pr of Judea, who ordered Chriit 
to be-cruci fied . · 
Q. Who wa::1 Jose-plz of Arimatl,ea? 

/ 



A. A rich man who buried Christ in his own tomb. 
Q. 1f1!w ·were the fom· Evangelists? 
A. Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, who wrote the history of Christ's life and death. Q. Who were Ananias and Sapphira ? 
A. A man c:!nd~his wife who w~re struck dea<l for telling a lie. 
Q. Who was Stephen? 
A. The first man who was . put to death for Christ's sake. 
Q. Who was Paul? 
A. A young man who was first a persecutor anti afterwards an apostle of 9hrist. 
Q. JiVho was Do,·cas? 
A. A good wonian wbo made ·clothes for tl}e poor, and she wa~ ' raised from the dead. Q. J,Vho was Elymas? _ , 
A. A '\\1icked man who was struck blind for sp.eaking against the gospel. . 
Q. JV/w was· Apollos? 
A. A warm and lively preacher of the gospel. Q. 1¥/w was Eutychus ? 
A. A youth who slept at sermon, and falling down wa~ taken up dead. · 
Q. Who was Timothy? _ 
A. A young minister who knew the scriptures from his youth. 
Q. Who was Agrippa? 
A. A king, who was alnH>St persuaded lo be 

;l Christian. · 



• 



A. A rich IUiU 

tomb. 
Q. Jf/J, 
A. ~ 
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